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B RON CHI

Sion F. Sherrill

~

eTa SIS

ERONCHIsc'rASIS.
Bronchiectasis is a cop.dition characterized by dilitation of one
or more branches of the bronchial tree, and which sooner or
becomes complicated by infection.

~ater

It may be congenital or acquired.

It characterized pathologically by the bronchial dilitativn and clinically
bya chronic cough with purulent sputum.
'lihe conei tion

is benerally s.rmptomless unless complicated by infection
I

hence some authors, principally Hedbloom, hold that the condition is
a disease, and the diagnosis can not be made unless infection producing
' .... e.

'1- 006 3

symptoms are present. 1~Other authors hold that the term implies simply
the anatomical change found in the broncni.
~he

condition of bronchial dilitation maJ be either congenital

or acquired.

Sauerburch has emphasized the importance of tne conbenital

type, but most American authors consider this type rare.
The condition was formerly thought ot be quite rare; the incidence
was given as about 1 to 1000 hospital admittances.

However, in later

years tne diagnosis is being made more ane more frGquently.

The disease

may have become more frequent but probably this increased incidence is
due to an increased recognition, whio11 has been made possible bJ the aid of
Ii

the bronchoscopy and bronchography.

I

Hedbloom states that it is next in

frequency to pulmonary tuberculosis among the chronic pulmonary diseases,
and that it is found in from 2 to 4% of the necropsies in gen~al hospitals.
6
Ochsner states that he believes the condition to be even more frequent
than pulmonary tuberculosis, and first among the chronic pulmon.2iI'Y
affections.

He considers that the condition is fit'8-quently mistaken for

tuberculosis, and that 25 to 50% of the inhabitants of tuberculosis
,,-.....sanitaria are non-tuberculous.

The reason for this error in diae,nosis

is easily understood in view of the fact that ti1e prea.ominant symptom
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is chronic persistant cough resisting theraPJ and trequently accompanied
by a low grade temperature.

It is also frequentl; diagnosed chronic

bronchitis, asthma, or lung abscess.
AS stated before the condition may be either congenital or acquired.

In the acquired type the dilitation is secondary to some broncnial,
pulmonary or plural disease.
A climate

subjec~

to sudden fluctuations of temperature and

humidity may act as a predisposing factor by increasing tIle incidence
of infection of the resptratory tract and paranasal sinuses wnlcn may
be in

turn exciting causes of bronchiectasis.

I

by animal experimentation

it has been found that suduen cooling of' tne bUdy W£len infection is

present is especially provocative of' bronchiectasis.
The age at first observation is most
tnirty

year~.

cor.~uonly

Only 17.4% are under sixteen years.

between twenty and
However, the fIrst

observation is generally 3 to 5 or more years after tne actual onset
of the condition.
In adults there is a preponderance of cases in males probably
because of occupational factors and increased iLcidence of reapil"lf1,tOI:l,

infections as a result of exposure.

I

hedbloom states that in

children this condi tion is reversed and there is a slight preponder ance
of cases among the females. In the acquired type there may be an

in~

herited inferior structural quality of the bronchial wall leaSing to a
predisposition to the condition.

The congenital type if frequentl,

associated with other congenital defects such as hare-lip, web fingers,
club feet and mental abnormalities.
1Jlhe condition is seen more frequently among those in poor economic
circumstances.

Which is probably dlje to overcrowding and poor hygiene

leading to an increased incidence of respiratory infection.

3

A pneumonoconiosis may lead to a chronic bronchitis with
fibrosis and secondarily develope into a bronchiectasis.
Bronchial obstruction is a well recognized cause; this

obstruc~ion

may be due to a foreign bodl, a stenosis, or pressure from without
by tumors, hypertrophied glands, etc ••
Undoubtedly t.t1e most important cause is infection.
,.
meas 1 es, wllooplng

lobar

l-'
6'
COUg!l,
ln fl uenza,

This may be

-broncho-pneumon l
'
a, chrOI11C

ca~arrh,

pneumonia~, pulmonary abscess, fi braid phthisis, or syphili tic

f1 broa1s of the lung.

Secondary to these there is frequernly a

bronchial inflarrunation

ex~ending

over a longer of shorter time.

a result the bronchial walls tend to lose their elasticity and

AS
~he

dilitation probably follows as a result of scar tissue contraction and
themechanical stress incident to respiration.
a very important p8rt in etiology.

Chronic bronCHitis may play

In a series of university stUdents

wi th chronic bronchi tis OschnerS'i'ound bronchial dili to. tions in ~01~
upon bronchographic examination.
In over 50% of the cases there is an associated infection at the
7

paranasal sinust.s.
is

'l'he sinusitis is frequently sJmptomless, and tnere

no established relationsnip between the degree of sinusitis and

bronchiectasis.

By experiment it has been found that large amounts of

iodized oil dripped into the posterior nasal fossa is easily aspirated
into the lungs during sleep.

The concomitance of sinusitis and bronchictasls

may be explained by the assumption of a similar aspiration of a purulent
post nasal uischarge.
The location and extent of the bronchial dilitation varies with
etiolo, and duration.

~he

The lesions are usuallJ.confined more or less

completely to one lung and espeCially to one lobe.

Thebas~s

of the lung

are more frequently involved than the apices, and. it is more common in the
left lung than in the right.

however, it does occur in the apices es-

4

pecially when secondary to a tuberculous process, but it may appear tnere
primarily.

If the condition is dUe to an obstruction sucij as a foreign

body or stenosis, the· involvement is first localized to the affected
bronchus and later spreads to the neighboring bronchi.

Secondary

infection of adjacent bronchi ann of the other lung from the entrance of
purulent secretion into these determines the rate of spread from the
original focus.

A diffuse involvement of one

or more lobes 1'rom "the

begining occurs in those cases which are congenital or seconuary to an
extensive

fi~rosis

or massive atelectasis of the lung.

The acquired type is seen in a rare acute form and in the
t!f
characteristic cnronic form. The acute form is generall; a complication
of a severe rapidly progressing whooping coutJ;h.

In this type the pat.ient

may recover and the bronc11ial dili tations not be recognized. UL.til
symptoms of t,he chronic form nevelo" years laT.er.

In the chronic form

the shape, size, and distribution of the lesions may vary greatiJ in
the same and different cases.

'Fhe o.ili ta tlons may be cJ lindrical,

saccular, fusiform, or moni liform, of wnich a·' combina t ion of the
cylindrical and saccular is the most common tipe.

The dilitations are

more commonly in the proximal larger bronchi when due to a bronchitis
or obstruction, and more com.'1lonly
.
in the smaller broncrli WIlen secondary
to measles, whooping cough and inltluenza.

The alveoli between the

cavities may become collapsea. and atrophied so that large cavities may iie
in direct contact.

In the walls of the broncrli and in the perri bronChial

tissues there are chronic inflammatory changes.

'Jlhe ctpi thilial lirllng

undergoes variable changes; there may be hypertrophic and atrophic
changes in the same cavity.

At times the epithelium may be lost with the

formation of' an ulcerated area.

This may then proceed to an erosion into

a blood vessel with resulting hemorrhage and hemoptysis.
It has been held that the increased pressure in the

~ungs

and

5

plural cavities ouring expiration and coughing probably acted to expand
the bronchial walls weakened by a disease process.

Howe~er,

when tt is

in the bronchi, it is realized that this probably is not the case.

,

Probably the dilitation occurs durine; inspiration when the prtlssure is
greater within the bronchi than in the plural cavities.
difference in pressure is increased

uurin~

the

~asping

'Ihis

respiration

following a cough and also in such condi tions as ac·telectasis,
The bacteriology of the condition is in. dispute.

f.b-os/s;e

tc

.

Cultures taken

from material obtained thre the bronchoscope always show a mixed
,D
infection. However, David T. Smith points out the frequenc./ with
Which spirochaetes and fusiform bacilli are found in the ·sputum
taken from the trachea and bronchi as well as in the tissues
surrounding the bronchi.
dls8aseum~ .. the

He also points out the resemblance of tnls

bronchi to that of syphilitic endarteritis.

Among the most typical of the earlier symptoms. is a chronic or
reourring cough.

'Fhis is more significant if its onset follows

grippe, whooping-cough, broncho-pneumonia, measles, or influenza.
If the patient is very young the cough may be present only upon being
inverted.

']lhe symptoms may at tines be so slight that the possibility

of bronchiectasis should be considered in any case of broncho-pneumonia
or bronchitis of unusual duration.
In a case of fully developed bronchiectasis the cough is typically
intermi t tent, paroxysmal and more or less induced by a cllane:;e of posi tion.
In about three-fourths of these cases the sputum is puritent.

The

most severe paroxysms of coughing generally occur on rising or soon after.
The cough does not generally disturb sleep, but the patient usually lies
on the affected side thus allowing the bronc£l.ial secretions to be

retained in the bronchiectatic cavities instead of enterinG heqlthy
bronchi where their irritation would

~nduce

coughing.

The amount of sputum varies from day to day and. in different
cases.

In some cases it may be from 30 to 60cc or less in twenty-four flOurs

in others it may be 1000cc or more.

The physical characteristics of the

sputum are likewise very 7ariable; however, its color is frequently a
grayish-green, this may be altered by the presence of blood in variable
amounts.

In a welladvanced case with classical symptoms the sputum may

divide into layers in which case the upper laier is frotllY and brownish,
the mid.dle is t.tlin and turbtd, and the lower is gra/ish opaque.
Hemoptysis is a common symptom, and at times may be the only
symptom7
l!'ever in the early stages is rare in ad.ults but comrllon in
children,
~

In later sta.ges there is commonly a low grade fever.

pleuritic pain is present in about one-fourth of the cases.

The physical findings tend to approximate the normal.

The

general health may be good for a long time; many, however, are undernourished, anemiC, listless semi-invalids.

The lung

find.in~s

are

very variable and depend upon the extent of "the lesions, the a'ISIIQunt of
fluid present at the time of examination, and the amount of second.ary
changes.

At times the only finding may be a decreased thoracic expansion

over over tne involved area.

There may be a few creaky rales at the

base posteriorly, these when accompanied by a suge?;estive history are
Significant.

In a more advanced case there may be coarse bubbling

rales especially if the bronchiectatic cavities have not been recently
emptied by a coughing paroxysm.

The finding of loud moist raleswith a

.
norma 1 perCUSSIon
no te 'IS very sugges t'Ive.I

7

The hands are often cold and clali1ffiJ, tind there may be a sliollt u,yanosis.
Jlubbing of the fingers and toes is a common finding in a case of some
duration.
Bacteriological examination 01' the sputum always shows a mixed infection
without specific organisms.

The value of a bacteriological examination

lies in the elimination of such specific infections as tuberculosis,
actinornycosis .. et'ceteras.
The blood frequently shows a periodic leukacytasis of 10,OUO to
25,000 in fully developed cases.

A leukocyte count of over 12,000 with a

suggestive history is significant of bronchiectasis rather than
/
tuberculosis according to Brauer. A secondary anemia is frequentlJ present.

4n ordinary Roentgenogram may show normal findings, which in the
presence of suggestive symptoms may be considered as significant of
bronchiectasis.

Findings when present are due to

chan~es

in the bronchial

ralls, a varying content of air and secretion, and associated patholog,y in the
parenchyma and plura.

~he

findings may consist of increased linear mark-

ings, areas of increased density as due to associated atelectaSiS, fibrosis,
or pneumoniC consolidation, or a thickened pleura may mask the lung

fln~ings.

There is a oreat divergence of opinion as to the significance of most o1'tne
findings.
j'or definite diagnosiS contrast media bronchography is almost necessary.I
'rhe introduction of lipiodal contrast media in bronchographi ml:irks a oreat
advance in the

dit'~erential

aiagnosis of bronchiectasis.

Not onlJ does it

render a positive d.iagncsis possible, but it is possible el:iriJjeven in
the incipiency of the condition, andat which time the conaition is most
amenable to treatment.

Many attempts to outline the bronchi with diff'erent

'-')paque meeia were made with varying success in the period from

1~06

to

J.~23.

In 1923 Sicard and Forrester first published their results with lipiodal,
which has now assumed a field in bronchography comparable to tlle contrast

a
media used in other fields of

mixture of '10,% iodina in poppy seed oil.
passive or

supra~lottic

Liplodal COLSlsts of a

r06ntgenogr~phy.

method, the

1'he oil may be inj ected by the

~ransglottic

method, or the @ronchescopic method.

method, subglottic

20 to 30cc. of oil is inject,ed

and is <iirected into the broncrli by changing 1.he posl tion of the par.ieLn.
'l'he supraglot tic or passive metJlOd has been recommenaed by some
as the eaSlest and most sc::tisfactoI.'Y method especially when repeated
10--6 II

introductions are aone.

By this method when the sWCl.i.lowing reflex has

been abolislled by anaesthetizing the pharynx the lipioaal passes <lown the
traChea iIl.stead of the esophagus when the patient attempts to swallow it.
By the transglottic metnod lipiodal is run into tne larynx thru a
catheter Which has bedn passeddown between the vocal cords.

In the

sub~lot··

tic method the lipiodal is injected into the larJllx by a needle passed
thruthe crico-thyroid membrane.

Tpe bronchascopic introd.uction afro.rus

the most accurate placement of the lipiodal, but the proceedure is a
more formidable one than is necessary.

rli~ner

Flouroscopic studies snQula be mad.e

while the oil is being introddced and rioentgenghraphic plates irnmediar.elJ
afterward.

Since the introduction of the proce6dure, a rqther formidable

array of dangers have been pointed out;

the~e

dangers, however, have not

been borne out by experience as very few i1' any injurious effects fle.va
been noted.

It is not, however, recommended that the lipioaal insuff-

lation be done in acute active tuberculosis, in acute infections such as in
the early stages of colds or influenza, in very extensive ad.vanced
general pulmonary suppuratloa, or when the patient is very weatc cr
presents various circulatory disturbances.
The

dia~nosis

in an advanced case withclassical s,fmptoms tnen may

be-suspected when there is a histor; of lone; continued recurring

catarrhal bronchitis limited to certain pulmonary regions, periodic
attacks of coughing especially upon chanb6 of posture or when in a certain
posture, accompanied by a more or less profuse expectoration ana. wit.nout tuberculous baci lli.

Physi cal examination pre sen ts an inde!' ini te

var~

iable lung picture, and may also give evidence of the presence of chronic
infection accompanied by more or less aecrease in aeration.

'1:11e

diagnosis may be confined by bronchographic examination. However, in. early
cases when treatment is most successful tilere may be .few or none of Lue
classical symptoms.

It may be said that bronchiectasis snould be consiu-

ered in Cases of chronec pulmonar.f affections with cout;;,h, slibht or
severe, with more or less expectoration although this may be slight,
with a history of chronic or recurring attacks of bronchitis, or an

~ pro 1 onged- conva I escence f' rom b
'
~... f
un d uJ.y
rOIlcno-pneumonla.
Finall; it should be remembered that the condition may be latent in
type and only revealed by acute exacerbations.

J)""

In the differential diagnosis we must consider;
Chronic bronchi tis, which is often a forerunne.c

01'

broncrlieciiasis and

may simulate it so closely that bronchography is necessary to make

~

diagnosis.
A chronic unresolved pneumonia may keep up symptoms for a prolonged
period of tir:le and is a recognizea. cause of bronchiectasis.

.an ordinary

Roentgenobr(lm would demonstrate the consolidation, but; broncho 5 rophy
would be necessary to establish the presence or absence of bronchial
dilitatlons.
Pulmonary tuberculosis is usually loce.teu near the apices and
bronchiectasis at the bases, however, tne condi t;ions maJ be reversed.
finding of acid .t'ast baciJ.li in the sputum is presumptive
and it may be proven by animal innoculation.

01'

'l'h6

tuberculosis

Finally it should be

remembered that bronchiectasis may deveLope secondary to a tUberculous

10

involvement so that tue two m.ay be concomitant.
In empyema with bronchial fisLula Ulere is a history of SU<.l<1en onset
with the evacuation of large amounts of purulent sputum, often more tnan
in bronchiectasis.

Definite evidence of the presence or absence of

empyema may be secured by aspiration.

These two conditions may also

coexist.
When a subphrenic abscess penetrates the diaphragm and into a bronchus
the nistory and. a high d.iaphragm shadow will usually deter mine tne <1iagnosis.
Malignant disease of the lung will produce a localized shadow on the
Roentgenogram unless obscured by consolidation.

A relatively short duration

and rapid downward course are also characteristic of malignancy.
'];he complications which may be met in a case of bronchiectasis are:
An ulceration of the bronChial wall and into a large blooa vessel
may result in a fatal hemorrhage.
Lymphatic exteuaion 01' the infection may I"esul t in a chronic inr.:erstlt.ial
pneumonia.
An acute pneumonia may aevelope ;lj'rom the aspiration oi' pus into
uninvolved portions of the lung.
Multiple pulmonary abscesses are frequent in late cases witn extensive
pulmonary infection.
A putrid bronchitis with abscess and gangrene may develope.
About 10% of the cases of bronCIliectasis are accompanied by pulmonary
malignancy.
Empl{ema may develope as a result of extension or perforation of a
bronchiectatic cavity or an associated pulmonary abscess into the plural
cavity.
An associated cardiac hypertrophy especially of the
an endocarditis is common.
long standing.

'lihere is myocardial damage in

rio~lt

Boll

side and
cases

01·

11

~ssociated

renal disease is quite frequent.

'l'here may be an associated painful arthritis.
Metastatic abscesses especially to the brain are quite common.
About 13% of the cases with pulmonary suppuration develope brain abscesses
or meningitis.
~he

chief causes of death are marasmus, pneumonia, gangrene, empyema,

cardiae decompensation, hemorrnage, or cerebral abscesses.
'l'hepropny lactic measures consist of combating recurr incj; colds by

hy~,

gienic and local measures, the local treatment of infection of the paranasal
simus~s,

the treatment of such etiological factors as bronChitis et ceteras,

and the early recognition and treatment of an earli case WfllJ..6 it. is stL. . l
quite

ru~enable

to treatment.

'he treatment is divided into medical and surgical phases.

No plan

of therapyhas proved to be veri satisfactory when the condition has
progressed to the stage at which it is generally diagnosed.
'lhe medical treatment is largely symptomatic and general. AbsoJ..ute rest
.
'1
'~he diet should provide for an adequate lllumber of calories and
i s lrnportant.
all the essential food consti tuents.

Any sinus int'action should be attended

to immediately • . It may at times be adYisable to send the patient
warm. and moderately dry climate.
the fetor of the sputum and to

to

a

sunnYJ~

Inhalations are sometimes used to control

pr.~vent

intrabronchial infection.

Autogenous

vaccines are sometimes of value.+

,

Postural drainage is one of the most valuable proceedurtis and should
be instituted at once, for by its means a periodiC evacuation of the
iecta.tic cavi ties may be accomplished.

bronch~

hatner elaborate app<..:.rati have been

devised to accomplish postural drainage; however, the proceedure may be
satisfactorily instituted by having the patient lie face downward across
his bed with his face and trunk over the sieie and hand.s on the floor.
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Soma of the continental clinics use t.J:1e so called Tttnirst cUI'e".
This consists of reducing the intake of fluids, which results in a definite
diminution in the amount of sputum.

Some authors have reported beneficial

results obtained by the thirst cure.
Ochsner has recently publist18d several articles in which he purports to
have obtained some very encouraging results by means of rept?ated introciuc,;-r 1/
tions of lipiodal. The proceedure was first suggested by the sJmptomatic
relief which followed lipiodal introductions useu as a dlabnistlc measure.
He reports that in 1500 lipiodal

introductio~s

wllicn ne has Gone he has

observed no untoward reactions and only six casas of iodism
a slight rhinitis to a rather

se~ere

WfilCh

varied from

erytnematous rash. In a series of

~l2

cases in 'iihicll 11e used repeatea introd.uctions of J..ipiodal he reports 3270
wi tn symptomatic cures, of which 1210 sno,'Ved radiographic evidence of cure,

36ib symptomatic relief, and
the report was made.

32P~

were improved und still under treatment

W!l(;m

lie reports an earli reduction in the bacterial count in

the sputum soon after the insti tution of the proceedure. Those cases sIlOwing
radiographic

e~idence

of cure probably had suffered no ort;;,anic crrange in

the wall of the bronchi but merely a functional dilitation of the bronchi,
which disappeared following the control of the infection.

Ochsner does not

hold out iodized oil as a panacea for all cases of bronchiectasis, but ne
considers that its use is indicated in thosecases in which there is relat.
ively little pathology or a bilateral process as we1.1 as in cases in which
surgery is not indicated.
The surgical treatment of bronchiectasis aims at drainabe and pulmonary
compression to counteract the mechanical tension and decrease trle retention
of secretion •

ihe surbical treatment is

~inited

to these cases in which

... _. the pathology is entirely or predominately localized to one side.

however,

since this is true in the majority of cases, surbery offers some valuable

me lihods of theraPi.·

13

'l'here are a number of outs tanding proceed...<res ol'f(;-.iI"cu b.l sur!::.ery in the
treatment of this condition.

It is gener'ally recommendedt.nat tllese

procet;)d~ ..

I

ures be carried out in progression as this appears to produce the greatest
number of improvements or cures, as each step makes way for tne following
more serious step and redu.ces the opera tl ve mortality, and 1'11181.1.>' because
each step may produce a sufficiently satisfactory result that the followin~

and more serious step in the progression becomes unnecessary.

method has been discovered to determine just how extensive a

No

sur~lca1

proceedure may be necessary in each case.
Artificial pneumothorax
bronchiectasis and
In a report of

~7

i~

i~

the si:.nplest opera ti ve proceea.ure for
J

the first step in th» progressive operative treatment.

cases treated by

cured, 8 died during treatment

.f

~his

method 15 were reported symptomatically

which 3 were following operation, in 12

cases adhesions rendered pnuemothorax impossible although in several oUlers
"-..<Oi5factory collapse was obtained in spite of adhesions, one case was compl;i:cated
ey.a;;Yalvular pneumot.horax.
was of recent onset.

In near ly all of "Che cases cured the uisease

When improvement was noted, the treatment was continued

5 or 6 months to 6 years.

The objections to this method of treatment is

that adhesions may prevent collapse, an infected plural effusion may occur, and
refills are necessary for a prolone;ed period of tLae.
simplicity

Its auvantae;;es ar"e its

and the fact that collapse is IJ.ot necessarily pel'manent.
/

Phrenic exersis is a worthwhile proceedure in early casas, in lower

~obe

bronchiectasis, in children whose tissues are elastiC, Wh€ll adheSions prevent
collapse by pneumothorax and as a preliminary to thoratloplasty.

This proa.uces

a paralysis of that leaf of the diaphragm and the subseQuent elevation tends
to collapse the lung and results in the evacuation of the sputum. and lessens tn
,_ the amount coughed up each day.

In 22 cases reported by Hedbloom tilere were

2 symptmatic cures, in 5 the sputum was decreased 50 to bO% ultimately

14
becoming reauced to less than one ounce in twenty-four hours, 4 Wbre
appreciably improved, in 4 the sputum was cecreased by measurment but not
appreciably to the patient, in 1 phrenic eKersis failed to paralyse thediaphragm, and in 6 Cases no improvement was noteu.

Objections to phrenlc

exeresis have been raised on the grounds that the nerve may rupture at
a point above that at which the main stem is joined by the accessory; the
pericardiophrenic artery, which accompanies the nerve in its intrathoracic
course,may bleed; and adhesions and connective tissue bands resultine; from the
disease process, which may have embedded the nerve, ~ be torn by the traction with the resultant exposure of tne mediastinum to pus,

Experience nas

Shown, however, that these dangers are more hypothetical than real.
four Cases, however, the vagus

ne~ve

In

has been mistaken for tne phrenic; tnis

mistake was fatal in each case.
The form of collapse t.herapy which is most frequently employed at tne
present time is that of extraplural thoracoplasty.

I

Hedbloom emphasizes that

thoroplasty should be reserved for those cases of undoubted bronchiectasis,
for in eases attended by multlp11S or multll06ulor abscesses trle proceedure is
att.ended with a high :nortali ty.5" (l'he use of any collapse Has been quest loned on the ground that the bronchiectatic cavities are not readily collapsat

ti.",e.s.

able, Sauergrush stating that they may not bf;} cOl.Lapsed1'by pressures of bO
tolOO pounds.

f

However, Hedbloom has shown bJ bronehog:r:aphy that the succular

and fusiform dilitatlons may at times be collapsed to marked degree by
thoracoplasty.

Moreover, the operation as now done in a gr-aaed stabe and

under a local anaesthetic is not attenci.ed by a hioh mortality.

r:i'he principles

involved in collapse therapy are much the sume as in tuberculosis;

'1: 11 e

diseased lung is put to rest, the .Lymph circulation and therefore toxic
",,- absorption is slowed, it brings about further fibrosis, and there is a

15

partial ebliteration of the bronchiectatic cavities with a decrease in the
amount of purulent secretion and a tendency to prevent dissemination of the
disease.

The operation is done in several stages, usually f'1ve, tLle

of each operation being gaged by the patientis cOrl(lition.

ext~n~t

When tne Involve-

ment is limited to the lower lobe an extensive resection of the lower ribs
is preferable to a paravertebral thorbcoplasty such as used in tuberculosis
when a collapse of the entire lung is desired.

Hedbloom says that the

resul ts obtained have been encouraging and believes that \Ji th a more careful selection of cases as is

mad~

possible by bronchography the proceedure

will prove to be a valuable adjunct to our m.ode of

att~ck

in these cases.

In those cases of bronchiectasis in which the process is limited to
one lo'e and in which the symptoms are severe enou6h to justify tne performance of a lobectoruy, the greatest amJunt of relief is obtained by tnis
proceedure as it permi'ts a complete removal of l.he diseased procesf.
ever, because the process is frequen'tly bilateral and because of Lhe
"JrJoY'talityattending

Vi i

hi~h

this proceedure {lO t050% ), it is applicable in only a

relatively few cases.
advanced cases

How-

Ib

Brunn recommends a one stage, lobectomy for triOse

tJ:lOut prospect I'dI' cure but who are not hopelessly septic.

He gives his patients a preliminary treatment of several months consis'ting
of rest in bed, exposure to sunl_gilt, postural

draina~e,

care to the

accessory sinuses, the use of vaccines at times, a course of

neoa~he.numin

if a spirochaetal infection is present, 500cc of dextrose solution intra-

venously the night before the opera'tion, bnd 1500 to 2000cc of

Ringer~s

,

solution subcutaneously during the operation. ;. He uses a local anaesth6 tic
together wi th scopolamine and morphine and preceeded by barbi l;aJ...

He

emphasizes the importance of cCl.rei'ul llemestasis and the prevention of 'the.
developement of a pneumot.tlOrax or a hydrotnorax for the f'irst five days postoperative.
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/1f'I-""
tIler au thors, however, seem to prefer a roul t iple stage

10 bee t.omJ,

by which technique the patient is purposely prepared for the exeresis or the
diseased lung by the systematic use, in the order named, of pneumothorax,
phrenicotomy, graded thorQcoplasty, and in some cases, lieature of tl1e
corresponding branch of the pulmonary artery.

i\ ligature of tHe
I '";AI' e cOLIu:n.ewied as

an

excellent preliminary measure as it is a technically easy proceedure

~n

co.rresponding branch of tl:le pulmonary art.ery £las been

tfie

inferior lobes and it eliminates the danger at' hemorrhage and air or septic
embolism.

It is even possible at times that ligature of the pulmonary

artery in cases of umcomplicated unilatezral bronchiectasis may prove
to be a curative measure when combined with thoracoplasty.
A pneumolysis is sometimes used to cpmpress a localized bronchiectasis.
Thoracotomy with rib resection is done.

Then the lung is sutured to the

chest wall and the space between the lung and diaphragm filled with gauze.
The gauze is later removed and the space is allowed to fill in by
granult;tion.

However, the collapse at best is only temporary.

r.rhe

prooeedure may be used together with ligature of the pulmonary artery as
a preliminary to lobectomy or caqtery extirpation of the diseased 10te as
1
recommended by Graham.
/"]...

Death during or shortly after lobectomy can generally be ascri:qed to
shock, cardiac failure \mechanical or reflex}; hemorrhage uuriue; or
after operation; increased intraplueral pressure during tne first days
after operation, by pneumothorax, or intraplural fluid; septic pleurisJ,
and septic mediastinitis.

The graded pperation eliminates or decreases

the possibility of most of these.
Inoisioh into and drainage of one or more of the bronchiectatic
cavities has been used; but it has a very limited field of usefulness
and has proved ineffective and dangerous and so has fallen into disrepute.

In generral we may say what the surgical

~reatment

of broncniijctasls

is reserved. for those Clises entirely or predominlitely unilateral.
a secondary involvement of the other lung WiLl at
original site of disease has been cared for.

t~illes

However,

clear up when the

In all cases Lne medical

treatment should be tried before surgery because first it builds the patient
up making him a better operative risk, and seconda; the patient m.ay clear up ,

under this therapy so that surgery will prove unnecessar'y.
it is not

wise to wait too long before

sur~ery

(Jenerally, however

is resorted to and especiall,

in those cases failing to respond to medical taerapy as it silould be
remembered that the disease is definit.ely proC;resslve and becomes more ana
more refractive to treatment as it probresses.
'rhe prot.!;nosi s depends upon the extent and duration o1't-he

pa l.hologJ.

Earlier and nore accurate diagnosis nas reduced ttle mortality rate by bringing the patient to treatment sooner and by aiding in tIle choice of
treatment to be used. Spontaneous healing of a mild early case may occur,
but spontaneous healing of a more aavanced case is not to be expected.
Restoration of the damaged bronchi is iJlpossible and those dili tations
which are later returned to normal are considered functional but without
yet losing tile elastic and muscular fibers in tne wall.

'l:hose cases whic.h

become symptomatically cured but retain permanent broncnial ailitations
may later sustain a reinfection wi th a reoccurence of sJmptoms.
Finally the association at 10% of Lhe cases with malignancy of (;ne lun.::]'
.
0
and 12% with brain abscesses makes a 22% mortalitJ inevitable.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Bronchiectasis is more common than is generally recognized

and has a high incidence among the chronic pulmonary affections.
2. The condi tion is frequently rnistaken for pulmonary
tuberculosis, chronic bronchitis, asthma, and lung abscess.
3.Upper respiratory infections and especially sinusitis and
chronic bronchitis probably plat a large part in etiolo6,y.
4. An early case will not present tJ:le classical s.;mptoms, ana.
may have no other complaint t.nan a slie,l1t cough.
5. Lipiodal bronchography offers a safe simple method of
diagnosis.
6. The condition is amenable to treatment in its early

stages, but later it becomes highly refractive.
7. The medical treatment aims largel; at building up tIle
patien~s general health and postural drainage.

8.

'l~he

surgical treatment aims at drainage and pulmonary

compression.
9. A progressive plan of treatment appears to offer the best
method ofr
~U.

ther~peutic

attack.

When an orgainc dllitation of the bronchi has occurrea, a

cure probably can not be hoped for, but with the control of
infection a symptomatic cure may be accomplished.
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